
Coalition -launche
Tories under pressure
by Tomt Hayward

'.The U of A Students' Union.
lquâched a counter-attack againsi!
the provincial goverInment's~
planned- cuts in the 'fleld of
advanced education yesterday. .

Inahdequâte fdndlng has forc-
ed the University of Aberta to
impose quotas for ail new ad-
missions to the. flst year in the
1984-85 winter session.

In addition, the Uhversity willt
be forced tQ reduce furthier its
academicas»4 non-acàdemic staffa

Wlth the outlook for the 1985
budget year appearinç grq'nmer,
'rop of concerned students met
Wedrïesday evening to for;n the
Education Coalition.

SU. Pr esidettt Robert
GrenhiI[ spoké to a group of
thirty students, including
members of tht newly electedSU
exicutve, to outine the goaIs or

the new coalition.
Outllnring the -Studenti' U-~

ions' attempts, to communicate
wîth tht provincial Department of
Advanced Education and Man',
power over the p-st .several years,
Greenhili notetithat both con-,
f rontation and low-key Iobbylng
have failed to move the gôvern-
ment from its restralt position.'

Under former SU President
Phil Soper, the U of A students
marched on the Legilature - a
move that gainedpubficity for! the
problem of -reduced funding but,
produced few iresults.

This year's éecutiveadopted
a low-key lob%5ing approachr
submitting briefi to inisterial
committees and meeting infor-
mally with members of the
govemment.

The meetings have not had a
positive effect on the funding
problem.'

As a resuit, the SU is coor-
dinating a public campaign that
will involve U of A stridents, high
schoolseniors, and their parents.

The response of high scho#'ý
students during the recent Orien-
tation Day visits was noted Iby
Greenhili and VP Internai Peter
Block.

"A lot of thern (hlgh schbol
students> were very concerned.
Several students were overheard
té say -that -they ôniy had a sixty-
f ive per cent average, and they
weren't sure that their marks

Swould be highenough, said BIock.
-1A' visit by sever al- local

guidance counicillors was also of
interest to the members of the
committet.

Many couniciliors were upset
that the University would flot
provide an indication of how high
a students' mairks must be to
ensure his or her admission nexti
year. There was also some corncern
about the fact that the announce-
ment was made when there are1
only three monthis remaining. in1
the current school year.

The Coalition is planning ai
major eampaign to ,attack the
government's fupding proposais,
which are expe&ttd to become
f acts after the presentation of-tht*
provincial budget on March -27. 1

.As a first step, the coalition is'
planning to produce an infor-i

SUE Theatre faces'-$10"OootYshntfaIW
hy Gilbert Bouchard

Record losses on SUB
Theatre's presentation of* the
musical Rock n Roll may drive the
theatre deficit up to,$100;000o forý
tht 198383 season.

"Rock and Roll accounts for
$53000 of the deficit," said SU VP
Internai Peter Block.

* January alone was $53,000 of
budget because of a revenue
shortfall of $64,5W> due to ex-
tremely poor attendance at Rock n
Roll and La La La Human Steps.
The expenses of the theatre are
only slightty above budget about
5, per cent) but reVénues are

$8,00 hotadding up to $93,-
00," said Bok.

By the end of the term the
deficit should total $100,«0.

Theatre Manager Peter Feld-
man adds that "'we've taken a
beatingthis year, and laccept my
share of the responibilit for that,
but four oi of the lasi f me years
have done weLl at the box office
and the theatre has operated at a
break even level. The biggest los
we occurred was $700," -said
Feidman. "My track record speaks
for itseif.",

Feldman sees the $100,»0 in
light of his performance in tht last
four years. It gives me a 80per
cent success rate, whlch is hrigher-
than a. lot of professionat
promoters," said Feldmnan.

The- theatre's deficit is com-
plicated by the lack of a mandate
for the SUB Theater.

I"There is no mandate for the
theatre.. Right now we're the
biggest dance presenter west of
Toronto. But it's questionable if
tihat's the purpose of SUR
Theatre" said BIock.

Questions arise whether thé
SU should present its owri shows
of, simply rent out the theatre.
However, Feldman states that the
"Shows make or break us,and that
even if we were only to rent out

* SUR Theatre >,We would still lose
$35p00 to $56»W0 a year."

"Yucèj't cover your
overhead ln rentals. We would
have to double our rentaIs to even
come close,"' said Feidman.

Feldman's choice <,f shows
has also been questioned. For
examp le, Rock and Roll i' seemed
like a safe show; but it suretinhell
wasn't," says Peter Block. "The
show needed only 50 per cent
attendance to break even, but
played to virtually empty houses1
for its two week run."

-Arr entertainment committet.
was struck after the falure of Rock
n Rol. As of the flrst sitting of the
commitet in January, feldman
has presehted twelve shows, thret
of whicb were recommendtd for
Executive approval.

"The main prolem with this.,
comm ittet is that f eîdman brings
us these shows andthe tesf-of tht
commlttee, who aren't in the
business, don't know if the shows
are équitable or not," says Block'

1As for future seasonS, Block
sets three -possible methods to
avoid huge deficits.

"Tht first is to put a ceiing on
losses, the second 'h tô stop
presenting shows and just do
rentais , and the third is to provide
low cost entertainment such as
cheap movies or lunch box
theatre,» says Block.

"' n fot adverse to spending
money if student g o to it," added
Block. I cari defend -spendixg
money on student ser'vices but 1
car't defend spendjng money oni
shtows no ont gots to.-

BlI&k hasaise proposed stu-
,dehnt Ruish Tckets.

, these tic ets wdu ibe epet
cenlt of the normal ticket-prices,
but only avatlable a haif bour.
before the show begins. "if tlere's
an empty seat, wemrightaswélilfili

-them- cheap," says Block.
Block is also sending a

proposaI to tht long range plan-
ning comrittee to develop a
mandate-'for ther theatre.

Feldman on the other hand
defends his-choice of show and
f tels that these concernis over a.
theatre mandate have only been
brought up because of the deficlt.

"People only get concerned
when we lose money," he said.

As for the service aspect of tht
theatre, Feidman says'thatvarious
past '-SU Exécutives have
pronounced the theatre a
business ont yt'ar and aservice tht

next.
Feiçiman addsé "Z to 30 per

cent of total atindancC of live
shows- are siudents. Ou~r film
program is direçted exclusively
towards students, and everytime a
strident grouprents tht theatre we
lose money. I don't thing thé
theatre is belng irresponsible with
its-share of-student fees."

Feldman also fe es hat any
proposed maundate *'ould be
"vaugue .and arbitrary" and that
"they (tht SU) ýhould leave the
theatre as it is."

Return of Mon cton'17
Moncton <CUl') - Tht lait.of -tnt
Moncton 17 are corning home.

I na terse statement deNMànc-
ton administration said tht lait f ive
o f tht 17 stridents expeied two
years ago for their part in a *eek-
long occupation wotild be read-
mitted uncondltionalty May 1.

Tht f ive stridents - Brenda
Cote, Rachel Roy, -Mario
Theriatjlt, Gille Vienneay and
Robert Lemoignan .- ee leaders
of tht 200 studEnts who occupled,
tht adminstration. building in
April, 1962.

Tbey were protesting.tuition
fée increases and lack of student
representation on the Board of
Governors.1

0f tht original 17 not re'ad-
mitted, four haci graduattd that
year and di d not return,,eight
were later readmitted but with
s trict limitations placed on their
participation on campus,.and the
remainihg five, according to un-
iversity president Cillhert e 4n,,
would nevo&be îeadcltd..

But F Inn and ntiversity's
Board of iQovemôors had a change
of hta&t this -spring after an
intensive campaign.to get the five

reiistated by students and' tht
facultyuion'

Not only were the five
reinstated, but limitations on the
others who had been tarlior
readniitted were renioved.

I ithink i1's great,O' sald
Aubrey Cormier, editor oi the
student newspayper, Le Front, "It's
a great victory. We've e~
teading this battit for tht last ytar
and a haif. We're glad."

Cormier said'-the reitmtte-
ment i% just ont victory in what he
sees as a war with adm~inistration
president Finn. Le Front haj
aloeady calltd for Finn's resigna-,
tion over this affair and others.

Côte, then strident union
pesident and lait year's chair of

the~ Canadian Federation of
Students, sald she was relieved
when she heaffl 4kenews.

"Whenw e first héardof ltwe
were willing to go down theieand

Cte irtends tp., eturn, nekft
f&il,anrd finish het 8.'A. and "get
Ôttofthere."

arn hgto lueejp a l
rofile, thafs for suIAeP e saidýl
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